Meet the 2018 Youth Ambassadors

Catania, Italy

Lauren Hogue, D3, Thunderbird
View Blog

Luiza Monti, D6, Veritas
View Blog

Nicholas Park, D2, Brophy Prep
View Blog

Chengdu, China

Ava Pangborn, D3, Sunnyslope
View Blog

Jason Bautista Pejay, D8, Tempe High
View Blog

Salman Alany, D1, Washington
View Blog
Ennis, Ireland

Elise Treon, D6, Arcadia
View Blog

Olive Drapeau, D6, St. Mary’s
View Blog

Sophie Harris, D6, Veritas
View Blog

Grenoble, France

Emma Elsbecker, D3, Xavier Prep
View Blog

Jessica Romero, D6, Desert Vista
View Blog

Hermosillo, Mexico

Dhrasti Dalal, D3, BASIS Phoenix
View Blog

Molly Currey, D6, Paradise Valley
View Blog

Rhiannon Draegan-Snider, D6, Desert Vista
View Blog
Himeji, Japan

Hayden Araza, D2, Paradise Valley
View Blog

Hunter McCormick, D6, Desert Vista
View Blog

Mallory Currey, D6, Paradise Valley
View Blog

Nolan Hoiby, D3, Thunderbird
View Blog

Prague, Czech Republic

Hannah Penniman, D3, BASIS Phoenix
View Blog

Ivan Ordaz, D8, Tempe High
View Blog

Katherine Donaldson, D5, Xavier Prep
View Blog
Ramat-Gan, Israel

Blake Brennan, D6, Phoenix Country Day
View Blog

Ione Turley, D4, Sunnyslope
View Blog

Taipei, Taiwan

Emma Salazar, D3, Sunnyslope
View Blog

Isabela Evans, D6, Xavier Prep
View Blog

Kennedy Verse, D2, Pinnacle
View Blog